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Jinta yanumu jurlpu, pirri- 
manu yapa manyu-manyu- 
wana ngaminjaku mangarriki 
yangkalpalu pardija 
walyangka.
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Jinta-karilkirla yanumu manu 
jirramalkulpala nyinaja.
3
24
Jinta-karilki yanumu manu 
marnkurrpalkulpalu
nyinaja.
5
36
Jinta-karilki-jana yanumu 
manu murntu-palalkulpalu 
nyinaja.
7
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Jinta-karilki yarda yanumu 
manu rdaka-palalkulpalu 
nyinaja.
9
510
Jinta-karilki yarda yanumu 
manu nyinajalpalu jika- 
palalku.
ii
612
Yarda yanumu jurlpu-karilki 
manu wirlki-palalkulpalu 
nyinaja.
13
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Jinta-karilki pirri-manu 
mangarriki-purdaju manu 
milpa-palalkulpalu nyinaja.
15
18
9
Jintalku pirri-manu yarda, 
manulpalu karlarla-palalku 
nyinaja manulpalu kilji- 
nyayimi purlaja langa- 
nyayimirla manyu-manyu 
yapa-kurlangu-rlaju.
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Jangkardu-jana yakarra- 
pardija manu purlaja... 
"Wara...langa kanpajulu 
nyiim-pinyi, yantalu 
wumturu purlanj akuju!".
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Warapampijalurla jurlpuju 
manyu-manyu-kuju, "Wara! 
wangkami ngarra ka 
nyampuju!!".
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Paarr-pardijalu kapanku 
jurlpuju lani!
25
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The Scarecrow
1. One bird came along looking for seeds to eat and sat down on the scarecrow which was standing in the paddock.
2. Another one came along , then there were two.
3. Another one came along , then there were three.
4. Another one came along , then there were four.
5. Another one came along , then there were five.
6. Another one came along , then there were six.
7. Another one came along , then there were seven.
8. Another one came along , then there were eight.
9. Another one came along , then there were nine.
10. Another one came along , then there were ten.And they were screeching very loudly right in the scarecrow’s ear.
11. He woke up angry and shouted “ Aaaah....you’re making me crazy, go away somewhere else to screech !.”
12. The birds were shocked by the scarecrow “ Oh help, this things talking !”.
13. Then they quickly flew away frightened.
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